Razor City Renegades
Wyoming United – Policies and Procedures
Wyoming United teams are intended to supplement the programs offered by the Razor City Renegades
(RCR), and to provide area players a dual USCS card to compete with other players from around the
region. The program will provide a solution to clubs struggling to roster a 14U and older team on their
own. RCR strongly believes in providing cost effective and diverse playing opportunities to further skill and
maturity development. Wyoming United teams are coach driven, and the success of a team rests with the
satisfaction of its players along with the knowledge and ability of its coach.
GENERAL INFORMATION:
1. These rules and procedures are supplemental to, but do not supersede, RCR Rules and
Procedures, and are subject to change at any time.
2. For the benefit of its members and players in the region, RCR manages tournament teams known
as Wyoming United.
3. Wyoming United teams will be rostered and carded under United States Club Soccer (USCS).
4. Players or coaches already registered under a United States Youth Soccer (USYS) card can be dual
carded under this USCS program.
5. Wyoming United players not already registered with RCR will pay a registration fee of $30.
6. Wyoming United program is intended for players 14U and older, unless extenuating
circumstances can be provided during the team approval process.
7. Player and coach membership cards are the property of RCR. Under no circumstance is the card
to be given to a Wyoming United player or used for another team without RCR permission.
DEFINITIONS: For the purpose of this Document, the terms set out below are defined as follows:
1. Registrar – person responsible for verifying the registration status of players and creates official
team documents: this is a RCR USCS Registrar.
2. Registered Player - Execution of an intent to play by completing club registration documents and
paying of fees to become a member of an affiliated club.
3. Rostered Player – Assigned to the club’s playing roster.
4. Active Participant – Attends primary team functions i.e. Practices, games and/or tournaments
5. Team Manager – Primary contact for a Wyoming United team – a required staff member.
6. Player Pool: list of players expected or invited to join the team.
7. Event Roster: list of pool players, including their jersey number, expected to attend an event.
Unless the tournament rules state otherwise, no more than 18 are allowed.
8. Team Staff: approved team coaching staff and manager.
Getting team approval:

1. Team requests will be sent via email to the RCR President
2. Request will include coach qualifications, team goals, and potential player pool, to ensure the
intent of the program is reasonably adhered to.
3. RCR President, RCR Vice President, and Director of Coaching (DOC) will review and respond to the
request in no later than 7 days.
4. Once a team has been approved, coach will proceed with team registration.
5. DOC will provide an update on the approval status of the request at the next board meeting.
Team Registration:
1. RCR Registrar will work with the Wyoming United coach to register players under USCS KYCK
website.
2. Wyoming United coaches and assistants are required to pass a Background check, complete the
Sideline Sports training course on the KYCK website, and provide a current photo
(head/shoulders) for coach’s card. Once approved, the RCR Registrar will proceed with player
registration.
3. Wyoming United coach is required to gather the following documents from each player for
registration:
a. Copy of birth certificate
b. Current photo (head & shoulder)
c. USCS Player Waiver
d. RCR Commitment
e. $30 registration fee, checks payable to RCR
4. Wyoming United coach will provide jersey numbers for each player
5. RCR Registrar will create the official roster and player cards. Rosters can be printed off of KYCK
by the Wyoming United coach.
6. Wyoming United coach will notify the registrar when players need to be added or removed from
the player pool.
Head Coach and Assistants:
1. Wyoming United head coaches must hold a USSF E license or higher, and have a minimum of 2
years’ experience coaching soccer.
ATTENDING EVENTS:
1. The head coach is responsible for registering the team for tournaments and paying/collecting
fees.
2. Wyoming United teams can attend any US Soccer sanctioned tournaments that allow for USCS
affiliated teams.
3. The following are the only staff allowed on the team sideline during games: Wyoming United
coaching staff identified on official USCS roster.
UNIFORMS:
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1. Uniforms colors are black and silver, and the jerseys will be approved by the RCR Board of
Directors.
2. Purchasing of the jerseys is the responsibility of the head coach, in coordination with the RCR
Equipment Coordinator.
3. The Wyoming United approved team logo is the only image that can be used for team
identification and must be displayed on the front of the jersey.
4. No team sponsors logos or names on uniforms. Warms up or T shirts are okay.
CHARGING AND COLLECTING PLAYER FEES:
1. Wyoming United coach can determine what fees a player must pay to attend a tournament.
2. Teams can do funding-raising as needed.
MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR:
These rules and procedures are not meant to be all-inclusive. Matters not provided for or extraordinary
circumstances shall be brought in writing to the attention of the RCR Board of Directors for determination
and appropriate action.
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